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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, September 7, 1955

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

TWO-FIFTHS OF THE U. S. IN VIEW IN ONE PHOTO

China May Free All U.S.
Citizens Now Being Held

Cape Gwardeau, Mo. -It Was
announced today by General Manager Oscar C Hirsch that KFVS-Television will begin telecasting
With
maximum
power of
316.By DONALD J. GONZALES
tried and convieted by due pro000 watais on Thursday. September
United_ Press Staff Correspondent cesses of Chinese law.
8.
1955.
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to the Red Cross
100.000
watts
of
effective
radiated
office. &cording to Mrs Joe Pace,
nas disclosed it may free all Ame- Americans
power to the lawful limit for a
executive secretary.
rica's still held in jail or under
The State department said Tueschannel 12 station.
house arrest.
day that release of the nine AmeriMr.. Pate said that she was
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The question of when the pris- cans and the outlines of a plan
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J. D Shelton
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from early
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Harry Sledd
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since he has been there and that
•
That's likely to hold at least un- II1CaRS a lot of football team. Mis-Gary
he announcement yesterday by Verne Kyle, General til Sept. 24 when UCLA's defend- fiu.ppi. outsped by Navy in
the
by NI
Manager 'of the Murray. Manufacturing Company, ing ' ..ational -champions swoop Suur &mi. still is well-liked in
Gattis
down on College Park. Mil, for tha. area.
weighi
that the company plans an expansion program of $200,the y.ear's first clash of top 10
ounce'
The 5ece..4 five may have a bit
000, was welcome neivs fo the people of Murray and
; • i'CLA
.• Waal:. a a
re troubl.: gaining or retaining
Calloway County.
.utt: I recogn.t.on but they figure
VIM
This expansion program means that the producti,
be up :here at the Lish.
Pr -bable aeotiotto leaders;
capa0t.„y of the plant will be increased_ by. 40 Per cent.
East-Army. Navy. doston U..
then this capacity is reached it %vitt mean that approxi,:
• ...ow.: Sante.
mately 100 more persons will be hifed by the plant
•,
NTAI
Hicheest-Miohigan. Ohio_ -State.
N
ich
already
has
500
on
payroll.
its
a
W:sconsin. Note • Dime.
Arri
We wish to express our sincere appreciation to the
South - Maryland. Mias.ss.pp:
II others
Auburn,
I ,ant for this expansion program. The fact that they are
Mile
lives Pp
Southwest -R.ce. Bay- 1 oa TeX311.
report,
iling to invest $200:000- more in the plant means that
Far W s.
71 :7::
Insurs
.y have every confidence in the future.
Cattle rnia
quent
Oki hcnia is
,
-dfiThis expansion also means that the employees of the
W. L Pct. GB ficult to -place in any
This
one section.
mpanE and the manitgtment of the company. see "eye. i
r. prorec i
It's sot of Southwest but plays id
90 46 662
. a conferene "tat lies chiefly in
' eye- on their problems and that they have all .been Brooklyn
et Teach
Malovaukee
76 62 551 15
the Midwe
is•ill, it doesn't make
Land
-olved.
Ness' York
71 66 518 19'•, mut it diftere• A. because the Soonenen't.
There is nothing like an expansion program to off i Philadelphia
71 68 .511 BP., ers are likc.y to lead all se-tiona
The
67 74 .475 25', as the nalaon's No. 1.
. t the "down in the muuthers- and tht "dire predict- Cincinnati
Or ni
•
67 74 .475 25',
.••'. Companies just dj,tn't- invest money if hard times Chicago
a: childr
St Louis
37 79 .419 33
ject.
- e. expected.
Soften lipotck smear; on napP.naburgh
54 84 391 37
occur,
kins with glycerine before washing
•ie sax i
It is for this reason too, that the announcerm it plhsthem in warm soapsuds.
..
pe rsoi
us. There is no reason why 1956 should not be a goo,i .
No
.es scheduled
dropp
rr
be
ar. The dollar may be a little harder to get, but it is
All
there for the fellow who s-iielts for it.
k€. A.-""k
We wish the. best for Mr. Kyle, his associates an': P:ttsbu•rgh at Chicago •
-°` by' n
e Murray ganura
cruring Company. and wish for them Brooklyn at Milwaukee. night
la a not
ntinued prosperity. When they grow, Murray will New York at St Louis, night
Pa.:adelphia
Chwainati. night
red--
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Major League
Standings

Cherry Corner
News
Autumn time is h.re itgani and
meat of us have had a busy- sumnisr
Aunt Onte Outland, who had a
stroke about four months ago.
remauts in a critical condition at
the hi ms or her younTeit s:n. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Et. Outland.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. thrk or te arrival' of
baby
girl. Ann.
Alt. and Mrs Jackie Newberry
are the parents of a girl. Janet.
Jackie was Mime on an army furlough when 'the bflty, arrived. but
retuoied to camp this week.
titiss Datha Nancy and Mr. Hardy
Outland were married iecently. The
wedding ceremony was performed

ae
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Mich., has been visiting in this
•ounly for a week.
Keys Fari is- was honored ve
a birthday Milner at his home last
week.
Mr. and Mrti.
iar Hi7ks if
Detroit.
.have been visiting
relatives In Mu .'ay and Paducah
the past weick.
R. B. Fitts, Detroit. Mich.. has
been a visitor in the home of his
:aster, Mrs. Dee Holcomb and
By VERNON SCOTE
17nIted Press Staff Corresp-ndent
family on Route 5.
The parents of Mrs. Hardy OutHOLLYWOOD (IP - Jackie Coopland and other relat,ves were visi- er is the latest star to try hO
tors in her home me night last hand at a television series. Next
month he launches a romantic
week,
•
Mr. and Mr . Hassel Shelton are comedy titled "The People's Choexpecting their son, George Shelton ice" - the "choice" being Jackie.
"At last I've got something `,4:..11-k41
and wife from England soon.
Napoleon Parker has received ina for ma." Jackie said between
word of the birth of a grand-daug- takes, :I've spent the lpst taint
hter horn to Mr. and Mrs Bob years slaving . on -every:she else's
Pitts of Albany. Oregon. Mrs. Pitts shows and doing Bioaaway plays.
Now I've got a one-tnird interest
was'the r-ormer-Ittodean Parker.
in my own program."

Jackie Cooper
Will Begin
TV Series

in Corinth. Miss.
Repairing a hole in o illmay curMr and Mrs. Otto Farris have tain is easy if you first cover the

had as recent visitors, Mrs. Fame
sister. Mrs. Alvin Bonds, Mr. Bonds
and daughter. Kathy, of Birmingham. Al.
Mrs. Ellis Tucker of Detroit.

hole with white paper and stitch

back and forth through the paper.
When the curtain is washed, the
paper dissolves and the stitching
rernaino.
•
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y4watch. your Jewelry for is par .11 eue
fiands
Our expert crafts-Men do the job

with precision.
:
,,at low cost.

MURRAY JEWELER

THIS BUDGET BUREAU chart released In Washington with the
butcadt's reporeghov.5 federal experuntures arid receipts for fia,A1
19.'55 arid current estimates for 1956.
(international Soandphoto)
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P...:adefph..i at Cinc.nnati
Br oklyn at M.hvaukee
New York at St Louis
Only penes scheduled.
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Tomorrow'e Games

Wt- appreciate this company and what it has meant

HIS WIFE KILLED 1

Lure." he said. "1 resented peo
saying they remembered me w
was a little boy. I thought
never outgrow my childhood.
"But now I know they meant
as a C.:it/Wit:tient. At *Vast a do
times a day Im reminded of
led picturs. It doesn't bather
now.'
Hat Jackie ever thought of d
ping the -le" from his name
favor of the more adult "Jack"?
Will Remain "Jackie'When I came out of the ser
I 'tined 0.pre:s, agent at $1
week to send out 'stories a
-Jack Cooper.' NoBodY printed
hocatuia they'd neves- - heard iuy by that name.
"Now I feel if I can do wh
wane and make lgooti money in
business I don't care what
Ja. kie plays a young ca-- itholo- call me. The public remembers
gist so involved with bird banding as Jackie, so that's it.
The tousle-haired actcr cbu
that he has little time fur a slick
number named Pat Breslin, his and said most people thought
d.-upped out of show business
co-stac.
To get Jackie off_ to a flying he staired with Wallace Bee
start NBC-TV has sandwiched the 'Treasure Island.' lie was a s
new show Into the half-hour time ling of 12 at the time.
"Tye never made less than
slot between Groucho Marx and
WU a year c: got less tr.ar.
-Dragnet-its two - most
highly
billing since I was eight
rated proararas. told." he grinned. 6,12Les• that
Hopes To Direct
"we'vt_aready filmed othage- -ear- as if Id dropped outi
"1 tare to admit though,
sodes,"„Jackie said, "end after a
few More 1 hap* to direct th. is a M.:my business. Today i
I
show. My p irtne:s, George Burns must 30 years ta the day wh
piayed in my first movie. It lias
and Irvin; Bregber. creator
it
on this very lot--Motion P Are
"Life of Riley" are r c. for it."
Center-that I toddled in fro!,
Ta keep .rings fiLin aetting
the cameras at the age of
Vir
a sad-eyed basset hound named
my first Lloyd Hamilton
"Cleo" has been added to the cast'
camtaly.
'She's one of theaco-stars." a:ucipir
"Now that I stop to think u
explained. 'and so tar she's Ina-career is really lust Moran
aged to steal every scenc wa e
'
given her
Jackie turns 33 next month, but
. 11:30T MON!
he still ha:: many of the monnerPILOT MOUND, Ia. isms and boyish qualities that An aged owl sarvea as
a
brcuzitt taan fame, and .4 • sizable watchdog at the William
fortune, when he played 'SKipp" farm near here. The
34-year25 yoars ago. He still wrinkles his ramed Pate, hoots when an
forehead :ird wo!a•:. his upper lip approaches

Public &my'

Today's Games

-"sse

r. •

when he thinks. His grin breaks

quickly al, it. did when ttg was e
yeah; old.
"When I was younger and i
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Ch:eago at W.+
. K Ltr.sr City at Ne
Voi k
Dv troit at Boston
eve an
-MUT"
a,

•,
g
_atter.;

duel
con tem

•

Callmel

goes to Mrs. Margaret (Maggie 1
O'Connor (above). 29. mother of
four children. She has been
Chicago's Public
citsignated
Enemy No. I. Pol(ce say she's
a dangerous, gun-tcting queen
of a holdup gang of men believed to number from two to
six: She is v:anted for questioning in 100 robberies ana compti7vrri

.117,t`
n&
Lack Of A Foot ..."

-

J. ADRIAN PALHOUIST, who with his wife Germaine. 29, was learnlrrg
Because of an TrOMPOy ''horrinie dea-TETO -Ton- fiuto ace-la
rts," liT.ks at wreckage of plane in which she was killed in
,.cord, Calif She was at the conlrois. instructor Ivor Whitney
her. Hr also was killed.
-- International Soundphoto)
-

HOUSE AUCTION'SALE

Lowest-price big car you

cah

...and
buy.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1955—at 11:00 A.M.

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

YOU'LL GET THE
NOW

Murray, Kentucky

• Two

trame houses. one containing it rooms an::
'..5th. one containing • 10 rooms and itath. will be ot
fered for !tale _BY. „Murray State I:allege to the higtt-

pet and titnit hider at
zeptember
l95 a
. ree and numbered ;;03 unit :to7. lIous,es wit
lie sold on a Avhere-is as-is basis antl.inisst„ he move..
from the site by 7t 101
OCtober 13. 1955
itr000p

14.

mitt
A.M. I, .5
1955. from s :101 AM

from

l'4-e-0!.-frilier 12. 197rF,
P.M., and or September
tint
side tiMe.

For information regarding the-se houses contact
P. W. Ordway, Business Manager at Murray Stat.College.
• WE WILL ALSO SELL approximately 20 ea
Caloric No. 20 A.C. Conservator, fire brick lined
Space Heaters and 30 to 40 Ice Refrioorators

AUCTIONEER • BUD GREENUP

You'll save money If you buy your new
Plymouth now! Your Prymouth dealer can
give you the closest deal of the year right
now because, of -the low-price 3, Plymoutl.
sales gains have been the highest of the year.

1::

r'kook
•,, IPS,
• +M.,
is

,
.1

'
I ..

*
' • •1 'Si
.
.• .
• 404 .
... ..11"'1. .....
' .4 41114..,
,
•,s
. %•.. P.

'''

.4

OWNER REX Ellsworth looks as Swaps' injured right
leg while the Californil thoroughbred, which loot a

match race to Nashua in a $103,000-winner-take-all
meeting at Chicago's Washington Park, guzzles a bucket of oats in his stall. Removal of the shoe disclosed
a "soft spot" in the hoof which may may require surg.
ery and a three-month lay-off.
... international is. mu

You'll get a high trade allowance, a low
payment, and .long, liberal term:-..
Your present car will never be worth more
than it is today, so don't delay. See your
Plymouth dealer 4/0/0.
•

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO
PDC

I

Plymouth named •Americo', Most Beautiful Co."

PLYMOUTH

9
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do the job
low cost

NELER
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Green Creek

some time.
--Most people are through cutting
Winter greens in every garden In
tobacco and already we are hearing
Letcher county is an objective of
NEWS
of barns burning. Cautfon should
the county Extension Service there.
be practiced as the barns are a
About one-third of the homeThe weather is still hot and dry great loss as well as the tobacco
makers In Webster county have as we haven't had any rain for which is a years work for
most
home freezers,
farmers.
FOR SALE: REGISTERED ABER- FOR SALE:
Several farmers in Bullit county
A SIX ROOM modern COIN OPERATED
Death
has
claimed
the lives of
MACHINES deen Angust cows and calves. See house with full
had to spray the weeds in their
basement and Installed free, on
Mrs. Sally Fine and Mrs. Minnie
profit sharing
A. R. Ford and. Son. Lynn Grove. garage on two acres,
corn
when
about
1%
too
much
rain
basis.
made
White,
both on the same day. They
it
Phonographs, pinballs, shutANTED TO BUY
GOOD FOR SALE: ON HIGHWAY 94,
S8P miles out on Hwy. 641. A bargain.
%elll be greatly missed by both
fleboards, etc. 24 tigur seevice. impossible to cultivate fields.
.rje-drawn mower and rake. M.
miles of city, 5712 acres improved
Call 10011; Murray Land Co. W. C.
Approximat
ely
1,000
Western
relatives and friends.
Phone 1500. nights 1096. PISN
ewe
Cinglish, Golden Pond, Ky. S9P
land. Road on two sides of this FOR SALE: EXTRA NICE GE Hays, Owner. Home. 547-J or
Mr. Monkey Stubblefield is still ,
Amusement Co., Paris, Tenn. szub yearlings were brought into Montland. This is a very fine piece washing maChines, two to choose 151-M.
gomery
S9C
county
in
July.
confined to his bed most of the
from. Priced to sell. Exchange
of property and can be bought
time.
rANTED: WOULD LLKE TO buy
S8C
Floods In Powell county caused
worth the money. Murray Land Furniture Co. Phone 877.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dodd arid
!nail girl's bicycle in good condi- Co.. W. C. Hays, Owner. Office
an estimated damage to crops,
FOR SALE: NICE 7 ROOM house
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Dodd, and
6on. Call 1098 or 261-W nights. i phone 1062, home phone 547-J or on S. 11th St.
fences and farms of $143,000, corn
Large lot. Plenty
Frank Turner were Sunday afterPIANO
LESSONS STARTING, being damaged 40 per cent, tobacco
SSC of shade. Good garage. Selling for FOR RENT: GARAGE APT. SEE
S9C I 151-M.
noon visitors of the Houston MilSeptember 12th Mrs. R. L. Wade. 25 per cent, hay
25 per cent and
division at a bargain. Call Murray Dee Vinson, 411 So. 5th St. Phone Prairie
lers',
332,
pastures
SIC
15
per
cent.
Land Co. 1062 Home 547-J or 1758-M.
S8P
Mrs. Ethel Adams and Bobbie,
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
151-M.
SC
Fish-net embroidery is a popular
were visitors in the home of Mr.
•
FOR
RENT:
4
craft
ROOM APIS WITH
among homemakers in Marion
ACROSS
33-Vessel
and Mrs. Huston Miller Tuesday
MONUMENT'S
MMMT
33-Existed
county, where about 50 luncheon
afternoon. They also visited Mr.
Murray Marble and Granite works. both, electric stove outlet. 306 Sc,
t]I:ii PiV3 00014
1-tioal
34-Exists
151h.
•-.Agreement
Phone
913-M. Call after 6
sets and table cloths are being
1.5-River la
13141(4
al"./911111MN
Builders of fine memorials for
Stubblefield.
t--Norse god
France
made.
IiileIR9
=BOP
S9C
l.--A Mean
over hale century. Porter White, p.m.
The meeting started at the New
•--.ST-Obscure
antelope
num4 mmaq
1111-Slmfau
Manager. Phone 121.
Providence Church of Christ SunLEXINGTON SP - Coach Blan13-Ireland
08C FOR RENT: FURNISHED APT.
Half-acre plots of strawberries
35-apportion
MAR
WAMAU
14-Teutonic
ton Collier said he has no inday morning.
40-Encounterft,
Electrically equipped.. Call 1217.
mm
wm
51
are being grown In Johnson county
aiphabello
II-While
tention of letting up the pace in
Mrs. Ella Alexander spent a few
FOR SALE: GOOD SELECTION
WW1 UMMAN NNA
character
43-Mint
Pete
TF
by
Bsyes'
and
son,
Dennis,
AI-1 bre,- toed
days with her brother, Will ClanUniversity of Kentucky football
44-koker stakes
NOMA OMB
of couches and living room suites,
and
Elmer
Austin
sloths
and
son, Hollie,
47-Unceasing
RENT: 4 ROOM HOUSE practice, despite the fact
OIMIJAP
ton, the past week.
II -Chief
priced from $10.95 up. Exchange FOR
that the With sons being 4-Her's.
11-130ore
available Sept. 1st. 1023 W. Sharp gridders were seeming
0UWP MUUMOA
executlY•
61-ardent
Furniture Co. Phone 877,
sluggish
and
ll -Sorays
S8C
fin-Arrived
ZAMA ORA wanim
St. Call Mrs. Julia Sharpe, Beale tired.
Clean fine crevices in carved
10- L:eillan
I Jack Burckhardt of Trimble coun6I-Tear
WINO ORD NAM
% IA, ano
Hotsl.
45-Domesticate
furniture with an orange stick,
ty planned to seed. 25 acres of
SEC
66-Ver.•
FOR SALE: ONE MILE FROM
Collier said Monday, after two Atlantic
wrapped
:---- Itrnivolices
alfalfa and orchard grass
67-Place
Penny on Kirksey and Penny road.
I
strenuous Labor Day practices, that
srepositiou
I-Pondering
in
August.
FOR
RENT:
'2
BED
17-eity, old
ROOM,
COM- the heat and
DOWN
71 acres land. Improvements fair.
a-Invigorates
sultry weather is
woman
(oollog )
, 26.-Pronoun
All land level. Wants to sell for pletely modern house. 406 S. 11th taking its toll of the
W. T Smith of Whitley county
1-Seaweed
1- Ventlla t•
team's enerSt.
Assailable
immediatel
y. Dr. Ora gies
substanee
a division. Murray Land Co., W.
6-Doctrines
produced more than 300 buahels
/ 11 -Spanish
11-Dolphinlik•
Mason,
phone
1-TriaLe
340
or 264-J.
SIC
C. Hays, Owner. Office phone 1082,
6 rt fele
cetacean
of beans on eight-tenths of an
g-Decr*es
The Wildcats practiced offensive acre.
THIS 15 A new photo of R.A.r.
home phone 547-J or 151-M.
1-Owing
69C FOR SALE: FULL SIZE feather
10
-Hostelry
Group Captain Peter Townsend,
1 3
0
.1
* i 4 7
,,3
0/
1.1t .
tick and 30 gal. hot waiter heater. drills all day Monday and again
11-Openwork
a
who was ordered back to Engthe emphasis was on the
In Bourbon county, 199 braided
fabric
passing
FOR SALE: 4 ROM HOUSE, 3 Phone 9289.
SIC attack.
17-Preposition
13
land from Belgium to attend the
rugs are being made lay home19-Note of seek
porches. Good well and outbuildannual Farnborough Air Show.
makers, 18 of the rugs being 8 by
il-River island
f7
*
ings. 3 lots. Close to Almo Schaal. FOR RENT: NEW FURNISHE
14-Sy mbal for
A
Britons immediately began spechard-running heavy contact 10 feet in size
D
sodium
Call 1026-W after 5:00 pm.
SfIC down stairs all electric kitchenette drill wound up the Monday afterulating whether or not there
ei
16-Journey
7/°
apartment for single person. Pri- noon session
would be a meeting between the
til-Hactsriologist's
Ninety-two boys and girls from
wire
0
/12
"exiled" flier and Princess Mar/,13 %I 26 -4
Ohio county attended .4-H I club
FOR SALE: NICE 3 ROOM house vate entrance and bath, electricity
11-TlIder of a ship
Collier has been scrimmaging the camp at Dawson Springs.
garet, who has reached het maIS-Century plant
on
acres, about one mile West and water furnished. $50 per trio.
..,./'
\
:0
30
21--Garden tool
.7
first team against his third team
jority and is now free to make
on Hwy. 121. Will sell cheap. Low Phone 155-M.
In Muhlenburg county, 14 comTFC
30-Man's
and his second against the fourth mercial poultry raisers
her own choice for a husband.
nickname
down payment. Call Murray Land
433
are proV)),•ro
21-Go before
i
string buys in the two-a-day prac- ducing about 400.000
Co. Office 1062. Home 547-J or
31-Intellect
nroders an•;."
,, 57
tices.
4/,
34-Pronoun
161-M.
nually.
•
S9C
17-Neg•tion
33-Showy flowers
FOR SALE: THREE GOOD USED
40-Chop up finely
NOTICE: TERRIE LEE DOLLS
41-In defin it.
refrigerators. Priced from $.3i50
.
42
3
•rticlo
Lay-away now for Christmas and
up. Exchange Furniture Co. Phone
41-Pre posl tie*
LORIS $225.00
get $1.00 worth free clothes Offer
• . q i .4
41-Danish
40
677.
S8C good until
Wadding Reno $130.00
measure
Sevember 15th, The'
1
411--4.1reat
Lake
II
FOR SALE: USED CLARINET Cherrys,
46-Clan
Sir
47-Stroke
in excellent condition. Will sell
' le
r7
41---Curs same
THE EZFI IF BEAUTY SCHOOL
45-FA ge
cheap. Mrs R. L. Ward. Phone
has moved to 210 S. 6th St. and
lie-Wine cue
883.
Ina
lir Wad Palo.
S9P will take
appointments from 810
a.m. to 6 pm. except Satutday,
JEWELRY STORE
which is 8 sin. to 5 pert
SSC
15th at Poplar - Call 476
113 S. 4th St, Phone 193-J
HAVE YOUR HOME TREATED
now against termites. Five 'vise
guarantee insured. We spray for
ants, moths, silver fish, mosquitos,
roacties, and
chines* elm
trees,
Kelly Exterminator and Pest Control
Kelly
Produce
Co Phone 441
CHAPTER NINETEEN
It In • commercial garage, and
"Just us up here," she murADAM and Pinky strolled to the that way always had a car when I mured, "and down
S19C
there-the
j Uo market
be needed or wanted one.
world." Her head moved against
NOTICE: ARTHUR BOURLAND'They entered a shop. small,
Adam now had a down men his cheek, "Alf for us."
haee moved my electric shop
, lite plastered. There was a sin- working for him, and looked forAdam's arms held her close,
in with Sledd and Ray Appliance
• clerk, a thin young woman ward to the expiration of his con- closer.
Store on 105 N 3r4 _st Phone 1824,
to heavy bracelets on one arm, tract with the University of Cali"Don't talk!" she urged. "Justhome phone. 1870 I will appreciate
d
Concha belt. There were fornia. He could have heel several feel, Adam! Just-"
David Niven. right. 1"
DeCarlo and Barry Fitz;its of clothed. In her arrogant house contracts. The log house he
your trouble work.
S13C
Adam was laughing when, at
gerald are co-starred in one'of the funniest comedies
'iy, Pinky pulled things out, held was building for Ann was widely last, he leaned forward to switch
NOTICE. WILL DO BABY sitting
in a long time. It's "Tonight's The Night," filmed in
500 N. 4th
un at arm's length, put them noticed. Work on it went slowly on the ignition. "Still feeling
Phone 188
•
day or night Tel •l3:-W
1TP
ck.
color and starts tomorrow at the Varsity Theatre.
now because he so often pulled his spiritual, Pinky?" he drawled.
Adam smiled apologetically at men away to do other 'ohs. And
She made a face at him. "No,"
NANCY
e clerk and asked to see a blue week ends were not enough, what she said bluntly.
By Ernie Bushreillon
• • •
with little dates with Pinky.
"No, wait, Adam"' cried Pinky.
Pinky still was Ann's "girl
Pinky was always ready to do
want to !see what else they friend," still stayed often for din- new things; one Saturday as she
ner with the Lairds. Adam still and Adam prepared to go to the
,The clerk fetched the blue dress took tier home at bedtime, always house, he spoke of his recent disrn the window, but Pinky was returritng immediately, but often covery that Ernest Thomas Seton
I LI rummaging in the rack of having arranged some meeting had lived near Santa Fe.
ivajo adaptations. She draped a with Pinky, meeting's that were
"He's a famous author, wrote
en shirt over her shoulder, held planned furtively and carried out all those books about wolves and
••••''
aleated red squaw skirt in place in secrecy.
other animals," Adam explained.
aka off my hat," she ordered
march came, and spring touched
"Where is this castle?" asked
lam. "Lily and the squaws don't the orchards in the sheltered val- Pinky when she and Adam started
m compatible."
leys with blossoms, grass became off. ____ _
'Let me," suggested the clerk. green and huge flowers gold-dusted
"Less then five miles out Cl
tam saw her peek into the crown the forsythia.
town."
the little pancake sailor, and
Meltingsnow In the mountains
"On this road?"
1.
made sense out of the red-painted
"I think so."
, Pinky shook out her red hair, riprap at which Adam had laughed
They drove for ten miles on that
'taped the red skirt. The clerk in the dry bed of the trickling road, and found no castle. Adam's
d the blue dress ready. "Try It river. He mentioned this to Ann informant had geld the place was
_
rApw.AKd Pinky one evening. "Now you plainly marked, and not far from a
deri/Srdie•Sf
Without a tremor, Pinky shucked can't hear yourself think over the zoo.
. t of the suit jacket Her white racket the river makes in some
He backed the station wagon,
Teta scarf was pinned to her places." He rose from the table. and turned it back toward the city.
ABBIE an. SLATS
By Raalsurn Van Burgs
4-Adam stood in a corner and "I have to meet a painter out at "Maybe it's north."
ted uncomfortable. The dress the house - you'd better come
"There are road maps," sugSEND THE NUT COOP
SPROCKET T,11
OUR
PUBLIC
RELATIONS
,iped Sown over Pinky's shining along. Ann. Help decide on colors." gested Pinky.
PRONTO! I GOT A CREEP YOU IDIOT
DEPARTMENT NEVER (GROAN)
she stepped free of the suit
"They don't have anything but
"Walt a minute." He pulled up
WHO CLAIMS HE'S
ANTICIPATED 'THIS
1 rt, let the clerk zip her. The blue paint In New Mexico," said beside an Indian who was plodDAVY CROCKETT:
KING
DEVELOPMENT.'
l'as Wad perfect
Ann. "It must be a law."
ding along the shoulder. The man
OF THE
'It's hand-dyed," said the worn"Turquoise, d irling," drawled wore a black suit, and an ancient
MILLICSIAIFtES!
'That's how we get sues .1 Pinky "Not blue."
black Stetson atop hill head band.
srvelous blue. We take murein,
"Looks blue to me," said Ann.
The Indian was ancient, too
1 dye it ourselves."
Adam stood at the door, wait"Do you know how to reach
,'inky flipped at the tiers of tiny ing. 'Go along," she told him. "I'd Seton Castle?" asked Adam.
Iles around the low bodice, in rather go te the movies." •
The Indian said nothing.
'vs at her hips, a froth of them
She was wearing a gingham
"Do you speak English?" yelled
she hem of the skirt; she shook house dress; Pleky was in jeans Pinky.
• hair back and free, cut her eye and plaid shirt. Ann had become
"I speak good."
Adam, pointedly ignoring the somewhat stubborn about wearing
"All right. Is this the road to
eswoman who was holding a Western clothes Now she went Seton Castle?"
---- _ Into Um- bedroom and -Wed,s wear.- €14owiv the rimairse-wreft lifted:stint"
rhe dress was a hundred and suit across the bed, and • white finger pointed to the sky. -Go
dollars, and Adam pale for it hat. There was something defiant that way," he said somberly.
cash.
about the way she did this. Pinky
Adam laughed and started the
It to Mrs. Haggard at La lifted an eyebrow at Adam.
car. But when finally they did get
da," said Pinky, out of the
"I'll ride as far as the hotel with on the right road, and drove into
LIL' ABNER
as again, and again displayed Adam," she called to Ann. "I don't the estateBy M Capp
er nylon slip.
"
want to change."
"Hey," he cried, "that Indian
Oh, you're.-" began the clerk,
"O.K.," said Ann Indifferently.
was right!"
n she caught herself up short.
They did ride as far as the hotel,
Seeming to float above the trees
." she corrected, "you're not!" and farther-out to the house to was the castle, yellow stone and
•• •• YORE NAME_ IS
darn looked at her. The worn meet the painter, to decide on adobe. Big windowed, it clung to
GRACE. STENGEL rrlaughed, nervously. "I should colors, and afterwards to drive the mountainside.
WAL,T14ASS A Qu NC I DENCE4'
Se known," she chattered. "A along the mountain rim road, to
-More trees than I knew were
irist would say the La Fonda." see the full moon hanging like a In all New Mexico," murmured
D-DOES /0'LIKE
'Yes," said Pinky coldly. She polished chrome disc before them, Pinky. Adam carefully drove along
BASEBALL?
sght at Adam's arm, and led above the valleys etched In silver the winding road; to the left was
i to the door, her hat carried in on black. Adam pulled to a look- a sign, Indian Village, but they'd
i hand. -Thank you, darling," out space, cut the motor, turned see the castle fIrst.
• said warmly.
off the lights. Pinky
at, lips
There was the usual low-walled
iliey went out Into the street, putted, eyes shirking.
patio, with blue tars, chairs,•fireI strolled toward the museum.
"It's spiritual," she whispered, place. The house was comfortable,
. ut cocioh," she perred. "What leaning her head against his shoul- the living room shabby and crowdI Ann say"
des Moonlight, and the clear cold ed with mementoes of the famous
'Same thing she said about the air, flowed like water' down the man and his work, framed drawi permit. Nothing!"
mountain, pooled darkly shining In ings of his characters, wood carv-!
• • •
the valley, spread out like silver Inge.
Adam bought an autoAiring the winter Adam bought on the mesa, "Oh, Adam, doesn't graphed book from the author's
ck hie pick-up truck, for Her- it hart!"
sister, and listened to her stories,
um', use, he told Ann. He kept
"Beautiful," Adam agreed.
(To Be Contiaisedj
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Furches

DRIED

ARRANGEMENTS
$1.00 up
STRAW FLOWERS
$1.00 per bunch of 25

Shirley Florist
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IT
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FEELS BETTER
ALREADY
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L%t For
01 Battle
Of Century

PACO

By AL KEUTTNER
United Press Staff Correspondent
ATLANTA It —The stage
set for the legal bottle cif the century.
The case: Public school segregation.

A da
ing fii
born t
Thome
Two o
Murra:

The demand: That the South
fully integrate ecbools by Sept,
195.1a
_
The "court: Federal district k

THE LEDGER AND TIMES,
MURRAY, KENTUCKY)
cu.t and supreme.
force the South to fully integrate
were being violated.
The counsel: The National Asso- schools
refusing to integrate schools, the
during this next year will
coit.on for the Advancement of
be stepped up soon. Marahall sold
echool da,triet could be abolished
Drastic Steps Taken
Colored People. represented
by the strategy is for local group>
one day and reestablished the next
to
speelal counsel Thurgood Marshall,
Georgia. o...ith Carolina a n d
initiate the first action_
under a new set of trustees:'
as the
Miasissippi
plaintali. The
I ii ve taken 'drastic
southern
Georgia Plans Action
states. represented by an array of
"When a branch is toid by Ne- otandlay stops, including machinery
Georma's position in court will
attorneys general and special law- gro parents in an
to
close
public
schools
to
area that they
prevent be that the
Suprtrne Court ee:ualers including fognaer Georgia Giav. anti no longer put
up onth segre- integration. But there can be end- py
didr.tlo
outlaw
seerivation
Herman Taknagge, u detendant. gated aohoots and we are con- less litigation before that step is
but- merely established a prinaiple
vinced that the local achool board taken. The court fight could go on
"The year mit crisis is upon on'
.
that
a
child
cannot
be kept out of
Atty. Gen Eugene Cook of rieorgia is not proceeding in good faith, the for generations.
"We are prepared to Mika jva a porticubm school for race reasays "I think we Ire ready ano Mate conference will then decide
only.
sons
we are going to keep the fighting ,hether to offer legal assistanee,- erywhere." said J P. Coleman,
recently - nominated governor of
within the featnewark of the Mate Marshall said
"There may be a hundred other
and federal constitutions."
reasons why we could legallyiteep
The NAACP presently is flood
"We have laws to keep integra- the races
segregated," Cook said
NAACP To Act
mg the South with petitions Irene tioh out -indefinitely.
We will gerCook said the .itate would battle
Says Mar4hal1: "We do not un- Negro groupa
'eking local school rymander districts giving them
dtid Integration eftlerts regardless of
der-mut:hate tire ice r head. When- boards
ta elinanate segregation shapes to inelude- cettain
pupas where they occur in Georgia That
ever keel districts ask the na— Failure es
oomply would be usei and exclude- otbei-: assign pupils
means, he said, that even should
tional NAACP le step in. we intend in an
extort tg, convince courts that where we want them or abolioh
a city such as Atkanta decide on
_to ,aid tbesn."
the Supreme Court's orders for in- public schools as a final
step.
its own to bow to the Supreme
Legal action by the NAACP to tegration with
"reasonable speed"
If a local board is sued for Court. the
state of Georgla would

Gar:

by

al

44214r':N.7
r 77"-

weigh
Ounce

It's
in
Su
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intervene.
"Under the state constitution,
we would be required to intervene," Cook said. "'The law clearly
states that it shall be a felony for
any local school authorities to opvete a mixed school."

Good Writer
Important
For Comedian

h
various jobs

such - as

a

feet

One evening I was lured to
sings Lounge in Chicago
by eg
brother-in-law, Edward Finkelbe
lk,
who scapehow led ins
notiost
t .
I could write for the
corned
entertaining there. The cut: .
was_ George Gobel. and h..
.e.r.
formance overwhelmed me.
Editor's Note: The SUCCeaa
I remember the first story
he
of
a comedian does not lie in merely told was the "bub cap" r
oil
his own talents. Behind every It Impressed me as a gem .:
the
star is a writer who helped him lyeat tradition of Arnericati
humor.
get there, Today Harry Winkler, My brOther-in-law
Introduced poi
as guest columnist for vacationing to George as a prospective
writer,
Aline Mosby, teas how he came and George, with kis
usual ge4,0
to be comedy writer for George tolernace. encoura
ged me to 4b..
Gobel.
...
mB
itetm
wyeen
wor
rinys. studies, I beganikto
write humorous bits for
HARRY WINKLER
Oeci
Written For The United Press
My knowledge of this kind of
HOLLYWOOD
— On July 12, ings was less than elem. .aryL
1954, / was a production planner and my first efforts
shoaved
at an automobile factory in Berke- much. After a few
months 1 fl
ley, Calif. I . had been a political turned out a story George
science major at the University of He encouraged me to
travel •
Chicago and the only professional him whenever he had
club
job of writing I had held, down in Chicago. After a
while I g
was briefly for an encyclopedia learn his routines and,
more
company
portant. his approach to humor
On July 13, 1954, I was writing
I stayed with my college
for the George Gobel television until 1961 but
my dubious
show.
siasm for the academic wu,
led
I had an office at the glamorous diminished. My wife
and I
pastel blue NBC 'Building in Hol- rated to Berkeley
where I w
lywood. I oould get a table at the first as an order serice
supe
AN AUTOPSY has been ordered
Brown Derby, I was part of the at a cable
corporation
In the apparent New York City
fast - moving world of show busi- tinued to submit
material to
suicide of Philip Loeb, 61, vetness.
ge. When he appeared on
eran actor known to TV milPeople often ask how I came to Saturday Night Review
in
lions a.s "Papa Goldberg" until
make this abrupt and unusual on NBC, I was gratified
that se
he was dropped from "The Goldswitch.
of the monologues he did
bergs" show In 1952 because
of
In the winter of 1948 j was written by me.alleged Communist affiliations.
,
studying political science for a
In July of 1954 David 014a
Be was found dead in a
hotel
doctor's
degree
at
the
Universi
George's
ty
manager. invt)ed me
where he had registered
under
of Chicago under the GI Bill move to Los
sal* name. (interna
Angeles to wotk
tional)
following my f*lease from the material for
the forthcoming
Army. I had decided to specialize bet TV show. I
have been
In international relations. with a since. Some
day, between all
view_ towards either teaching or I may yet write
my doctoral t
entering government service. I had for the Universi
ty of Chicago.
graduated from the university in posed !object:
"George Gobel I
Two
recent appointitnent.e to 1937 and had meat/eel taaough at the'. fiscal structure of. Iran.'
Murray State College and the Training School complete the faculty for
the coming year.
Named by President --Ralph H.
Woods to teach art in the college
was Prof. Wallam Boaz, to teach
art in the Trataing Sel.ciol, Mrs
Forrest Pogue.
Professor Boaz, who .tatea the
place ig PRI! Don l'inegip, who
resigned to teach it owa, ha. his
bachelor's degree from
Murray
State, his master's degree from the
University of Georgia_ He has dune
work toward his dogaorate there
He has taughht in the schools of
Georgia,
Mrs. Pogtie, who formerly taught
in Lexington Junior High school,
has her A B. from Murray State.
her M. A. from the University of
Itentuchy. She is taking the place
of Mr EvaS Kern who resigned t.
teach In Detroit.
Mm. Pogue has taket addition.
work at Transylvania College coo
last year took a course while in
Europe on the .hlatuff _et gGander
-Prof. Herman Bundersheim of Temple University She has been a
teaching assistant at the University
of Kentucky.
Named earlier in the year wer.
the following replacements: Miss
Lillian Tate, Wells Hall house
director and dean of women. Prof.
L.awren : Rickert. a„ice; prof Edward Krickel. Engaah. Prof. Ronald
SANFORD WAXER, 27, and his wife Eleanor, 29, are shown
appearBaird. industrial arts: Mr. Burns
fig before a Senate Civil Sereice subcommittee
investigating for
Davis, industrial art'-: and Mrs. Joe
boner; in "security risk" cases. Mrs. Waxer said
she was susNell Raybte 1. Mfs. Yvonne Hodge,
pended as a civilian clerk-stenographer at Fort
Knox, Ki., on
and :Vitas Vanda Jean Gibson,
charge she "had close and continuing emaciation
with a person
Training Ochool.
described as a member of the Progressive party of Michigan
, whir:h
dam been described as controlled by Communists" She said
she
didn't know who such a person could be. Her husband
said ho
I tinning hot a-ate: over mist:
couldn't get an honorable discharge from the Arrny
because be
blades before stirring up cold
had been labeled •'security risk, one charge being he
used as a
shortening will prevent ths blades
character reference a man known to be friendly to
American
from clog
Youth for Democracy, cited as a Communist front (Internatiositia
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Teachers Are
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OURSTACONEI
Putiyour:best footiorward
in smartfashion shoes

ctel
ject
occper
dro
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'SECURITY RISK' LABEL ON

$3695 to 7.95

not
by
a
re(
ge
thi

Fashion this season, measured by the foot and ours,
sensibly priced! Flattering pumps in suede or calf — even
your favorite sling-pump new with pleoted vamp, high
staccato hoels. Sizes 4.10, AAA to C widths,
iv rob—
6AS
.0. Black calf; pleated vamp, high heel
b. Black suede; illusion heels 7.1".": 7.95
Black suede "sweater pump") high heel
d._ brown co If; dark brown trim. Medium heel,nr_0.

aC.

'at
to
Pt
d:
h.
ot

•••••1

V

_

IT

OURVALONE! Teen-shoes
styled for the young at heart

1.98 to $4•95
Goy-spirited fashions to put wings on your fiet1
Skimmers ... moccasins ... peak-flats
new-look
Just the shoes for school and campus wear.
Sizes 4 to 10; narrow and medium widths.

a.
b.
c.
d.

.

Black suede; double peak, cushion soles .. 3.95 1
Taffytone glove elk; hand-laced vamp
3.95 ".•
Glove leather; canyon sand, grey collar .. 4.95
Block kid; our own "Teenaire': skimmer
. 3.95

RACE JETS FROM CALIFORNIA TO PHILADELPHIA

.
•10

PROTECTATHEIRIYOUNG-„FEET!
Shoes for growing Children

i

$3•95 $4•95
5 Yu to 8,

C, D,,

/
2.3, B, C, D
81

'Shoes carefully made to give young toes plenty c
room to wiggle, yet provide snug, heel-hugging
good fitl Our own "Red Riding Hood" in the prwi,r
rr
A.
o. Block patent; white trim. Durovon soles.
b. Brown one-strop; moc-toe. composition sole .1a._
c. Cordovan-color leather; our own "Red Riding "7,r,c1 .

rti

-1)P BELK'S for_better_ selections; better buys— BUY BELK'S for certifiecibetter vaIu
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Kentucky

Cot C. M. Talbott
Charleston, Ill.

Capt. A. R. Moorman
winters‘Ille, 0.

Maj. Charles Jones
61a0gow, By.

Lt, Col. M. (1.; Long I
E,minetabireg, IL

HERE IS a North American Aviation F-100C Super Sabre, the type plane which Will be raced front
California to the National Aircraft show In Philadelphia. Also etiown are four of the nix flyer, who
will compete in the race, the 24th Bendix Trophy race. The Super Sabre Is the .-Orld a fastest opeil..
tional jet fighter. It holds the official world speed mark of 755 mph over a 15-kilometer cobrid.'
The Beadle entrants will atteilipt to smash the coast-to-coast mark of 652 mph get last March bile
Republic F-84F Thunderatreak. The other two entrants 41:4 Qtr,35:4,114ce
M'Crifferty and Lt.life•
avert
show
:rttferttatintia1A
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I was lured to
In Chicago by
, Edward Flnke
4aCI the notrpa
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the first stqr) Is.
"bub cap" rout.
ne as a gem in
of 4mtricati h
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a prospective wr,
with his usual g
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Fruit Production
Small In State

Thnie '.'reeked shops are about all that remain of main shopping center in Ithenifrn.

At Wife's Inquest

F....ilk:Om Ky. — Commercial
fruit production in Kentucky—mainly apples arid peaches-7constitues
less_ than one-half of one per cent
Of the total cash re.,eipts by Kenna-kr farmers, a spe:nal fruit
production and' marketng survey
cki-asieted under auspices of the
Federal and State Deportrnents of
Agriculture disclosed tcday.
"The cash farm income pattern
is. dominated by tobareo, which
usuolly constitutes some 40 per cent
of the total income," according to
the report,

1954 David O'Ma
tger, invited me
Angeles to work
.he forthcoming
I have been
lay. between sh
Le my doctoral t
sity of Chicago.
-George Gobel I
tructure of Iran.'

N THE*
tin

%% reeked autos form barricade in Khenlfra. Arabs set up the barricade against the trench.
TKESE SCENES from Khenifra, French Morocco, indicate ficreeness of the fighting in the Arab uprising
Bonnet the French. More than 700 dead have been counted, and the toll in Morocco and Algeria :s
feared near. 1.000. The Arabs demand Independence.
/ internal tonal Soundpitotos,

MORE SALK POLIO VACLiNE RELEASED
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Toe. reeart—ccmpiled by the Agricultural Morketing Service of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture and
the Division of Markets of the
State Department of Agriculture—
pointed out that Kentusky orchards
pionucd $933,003' worth of apples
tor the year and $912,000 w..,rth of
pe-ches. &ales, however, on the
market 'were $762,000 for apples
and $552.000 fel peaches.
Commercial production of apples
Ls consen tr3Led
areas near
Paducah.
Ciivingion.
Oweasb..ro, Jamsstowo and AO •
heal, while peacn distribution cen- •
ters are located near Paducah,
EARL 025TRECHER, Mfami Beach
.Hencieneon. Bedford, Covington -ana
motetcycie peiiceman, is shown
Louisville.
at the coroner's inquiry in PhilAreas of cuncentraleon are those
adelphia into the death of his
from which buileers may obtain
wife, Doris, food chain heiress.
supplies in season, and cut of
A medical examiner ruled that
which growers may transport their
the death of Mrs, Doris Jean
surplus production, the report notSilver Oestreicher, 22, after an
ed, _
_abortion, was r homicide and
-thamers of commercial' orchat-ds
directed immediate prosecution
in Kentucky are faced with cornof each and every person conplex problun
the report coilnected with her death, Assistant
tinued. "Much o apple and peach
District Attorney L. Kalish said:
"No
arrests will be made until
ocreage is near arge loteee and
there is an ironclad case."
lorge industrial de
pmeots. Laney- f..r herv.eting
—31:1611..11.1••••••••••••••
"Better care of existing Orchards; 'A thin film of pa.O.e
wax will
co-ord.nated. more efficient marg;ve bannisters good protection
keting ire factors that could help
against "hand traffic" for several I
fruit producers
.
weeks at a time.

Mercer Family
Improves Home

1954 CHEV. 4-dr., 2-tone blue, R&H,

one

owner.

Low mileage car.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Carr of
Mercer County have aocornplished
several of the plans they made for
the improvement of their home in
then Farm and Home Development
program. A
cornbinanon
kitchen and d nettg, with asphalt
tile floor covering and built-in
cabinets, was added to the house.
and a bathrocm installed.
The living room was made larger
and more attractve by the removal of a wall to al adjoin:nit
room. The firepl,.e - vas remodeled, all rooms repapered and floors
sanded, sad Miss Mary G. Green,
UK home demonStralion agent.

1954 FORD 4-dr., dark red, R&H, seat covers and
overdrive. One owner—well kept.
195:3 FORD 2-dr., pink and white, R&H, over drive,
tubeless white side wall tires. See this one!
1953 PLYMOUTH 2-dr., R&M A good low mileage
car.
1952 CHEV. 2-dr. Also two 4-dr. to pick from.
1951 CHEV. Bel-Aire, 2-tone green. As nice as you
want.
1952 FORD 2-dr., dark blue, R&H, over drive.

VE*ED VOTER

1951 DODGE 4-dr., new tires, R&H. A good car.

LINCOLN. Neb. —it
— An -1
irate. unidentified citizen, unhappy, ow': d.j.-neat es hi'
lature on t x -s, put a s:gn on the
lawn l 5f
.
: It
-1 0:
sale"

1551 DESOTO 4-dr., R&H, city driven.
1954 FORD Raid; Wagon, RAH, over drive.
1953 FCRD Ranch Vyagcn, R&H, over drive.
I: 53 FGRD Cony., rid with black top. Ford-O-Matic
1533 STU iii.1.,AKER hard top Champion, R & H,
over drive. A beauty-27tone green.

When PAIN str,kes....
cowrie STANIACK
TABLETS for quIck,
cornfort.no rokl.ef —
o- conb.norkon of
eudicolly prov•n
gnorechenh for Jovial
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Two 1949 FGRaS—the sisarpest you have ever seen
Take a look for yourself.
WE HAVE ABOUT 20 OTHER GOOD USED
CARS FOR YOU TO PICK FROM

Saap 8044
wire

Lampkins Motor Sales
— WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
3rd and Maple

Phone .519

,

79
.an'493

00..021
49,113

SAN
35,487

ahovrn appearInvestigating for
Id she was must Knox, KY., on
n with a pergola
Michigan, which
." She said
husband said he
tiny because be
ig he used as a
ly to American
(Isterviatioessi/
— —

families again and see their children grow up and be havit." sh
said.
"If my husband is guilty
all are guilty. I don't think
1,3
should be punished. But do .
expect more from an Army office.
than Air Force officer"
Erna. who became Alley's Ger"If those responsible for the man war bride in '1947, said she
court-martial trials would just re- knew that 90 per cent of the
American people Osn't approve' of
alise what those boys went thrOugh
and put themselves in their place, the Army's POW trials.
I don't think there would be any
"It's like Russia." she said. "If
trials. After all, every soldier Is this happened In
Russia.. I could
only human i.nd can take just so underetand it—but
not here in this
much. They want to live. see their beautiful, free
0-Intry.-

District Governor, Sewell C. Harlan of Rotarr districts 233, will -speak before the Murray Rotary Club
Thursday at their regular meeting. Mr. Harlan lives in
Glasgow, Ky., where he joined the Rotary Club in 1928..
The Jones-Davis Truck & Tractor Company here an- DQRSEY.. Md. ItP
The Gernounces today that Mr. Austelle Crouse has joined their man-born wife of_ Maj. Ronald E.
staff as a me-ehanic. Mr. Crouse has operated his Nown Alley appealed to the U.S. Army
today to stop acting "like Russia"
shop at Penny for the last ten years.
Mr. and Mrs. Clebutn Adams entertained with a and "forgive and forget" the becovered dish supper in honor of Mrs. Maud Hendon of havior of captured solders in Koprison camps.
Long Beach, Calif., last evening. Mrs. Hendon has.. beer, rean
-Mrs.
Alloy, 33, said it is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Nora Underwood, and her sis- -unjust"Etna
for the Army to • eihnish
ter, Mrs. Clifford Smith.
her husband and other former prisDonald Spencer of Monmouth. England, is visiting oners of war for what they may
in the hcime of Mr, and .Mrs. E. D. Shipley. Donald is have -said or done after being
here at the invitation of Dan Shipley, as one of the four "tortured by starvation- by their
Communist captors.
exchange farm youths of Future Farmer boys.
Marlin Seaton, 4-H Club assistant-has-been- transfer- _ Alley, 32. 'is being tried by.tj4e
red to Clinton,
it was announced today by S. V. Fey, Army on charges of calling fornier
County Agent. Ks.,
Seaton had been in Murray only a short President Truman a "war monger",
time before he was transferred.

. • - • •..loo
rir

637747

PAGE FIVE
giving the Communists military
information and collaborating with
the enemy in other ways during
his 33 months in Korean prisons.
Mrs. Alley said her husband's
weight dropped to less than 120
pounds during his nrst year in
prison under the "starvation" diet
provided by the Communists.

Stop Acting
Like Russia
Says Lady

Ledger and Times File
September 7, 1950
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STYLE, BUILT-IN COMFORT!
Our own "Masterbilt"
7.95

LA
se.hed
\ [MISS
/69,804

Designed for

ELPHIA

father and son! You get
streamlined
comfort, carefully selected leathers,
expert craftsmanship!
Sum total, the ultimate in good looks!
Brown; mot-toe,
leather soles. Sizes 6 to 12; B to EEE
widths.

.1•••••,

WITH THE POLIO SEASON apparently nearing Its peak,
the Public health service has released an adOltenia' 3,348.000 idiots of Salk polio vaccine for
distributi
fur children five through nine years of age. The map showson under the "voluntary" controls program
how many shots each state is receiving.

Our Own "Masterbilt" $7.95
Handsome plain -toe

blucher in cordovan -color leather
— has built-in cushioned arch
support for greater
walking comfort. Black crepe soles. These
ore shoes that
hug your foot in the right places!
Sizes 6 to 1?; B io 0 widths.

WORST CHICAGO FIRE IN 21 YEARS

•

REALLY RUGGED!
Our Own "Tough Terrier" S4.95
For school, for dress-up . your best
buy! Tan smooth
leather'uppers, moccasin toe blucher
for sturdi
so:eilong-Tost;ngf Sizes 2 to 6. B to D widths.

A LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S

NEW FALL DRESS OXFORDS
S5.95 to S10.95

'""a
'Uhler& It.

Belk-SettleCo.

e raced front
ex flyers who
fastest opeie.

meter oobrisii

t March bite,
r and Lt.Her•

Aterees_tfoial_A

•

• IGNITED by a terrific explosion. Chicago's worst fire In 21 years destrisys eight Industrial builifirgs
on
the southwest side. Some 40 iiersons were injured and damage was estimated
at between $1 million
and $21,i million. More than one-third of the city's fire fighting equipment was
ured. Shown Is the
turned out filx-ritorv hulkIin of the Care-Coneraidrited Hier:nit rampant,
. efetereofinera eretiofTieefo)
,
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Women's Page
Jo Burkeen, Editor. .. Phone 694-M-4 or 1150-W
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If'eddings

THE ELROY SYKES PLUMBING CO.

Locals]

Is Pleased To Announce

Miss Betty Jane Perry Becomes The Bride
Of 11r. Kenneth &Ile Creme,- On Sunday _

Reheattal Dinrer
For Wedding Parly
Held On Saturdey

Activities

Club'News

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1955

THEY HAVE SECURED THE DEALERSHIP
FOR THE

PERSONALS,

M. and Mrs. R I,. W
carnations were pla:1
o-:
The sanctuary of the'F.rst bride. Pink c
Mr. and Mrs.
‘. Robert
returntd horw after a mu:,
top
and
settinen
underneath
hat.
the
Church W.15 the
ap
Perry entertained with ^. rehear- . Bttst
to the west co:ist. They v
:arried eisearie arrancernrnts their son. Bob Wade of Berk,e-.
nner at their hona 305 for the wedding of Miss Betty
sal dit
South Eighth Street for the Perry- Jane Perry. daughter of Mr. and of pink carnations and lulle.
Calif.,•and were al;o
Robert Perry
of
Flower Girl
Cremer wedding party ir nediately Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1... Kern
Murray.
Mr
and
Kenneth
Jeanna
Miss
Dale
Wir,chester
Padofpreceding the rehearsal
SaturCal.. who 'formerly .
Cremer. son of Mrs. Bertha Cre- ucah. cousin of the br:de. wis the -Murray whi/e
day evening, Septerrbet '
Mr Kern asso
The dIti„r was sera ,
, mer of Kankakee. Illinois.
flower g'.r1. She wore a 1.ght blue w.th • the Winslow Engine.:
'
Dr.
Chiles.
H.
C
pastor
organdy
dress
of
with
an
the
ar:antestyle The brid.al couple ... ,er.ted ,
Company.- The Wades wee
' c'turch,
read the impressive double ment_ of feathered oink rartiati.e.,s eompaoteri by
gafts to their attendants.
Mr. and Writ I
trig
ceremony
at
three
o'
and
try
lock
in
in
her
hair
styled
-0,.th
Betiv
Those present were M
Ward of Savannah. Tenn.. a-, .
afternoon
a
on
Sunday,
pony
Septerntail.
She
dropped
r
Jane Perry.
Mr. Kenns ..
the group v4ited many
perelsarorn a pink basket.
Cremer. Mrs Bertha Cree
M.ss • her 4.
po.nts immure including
T
he
was
church
Rev.
Edwin
beatktifully
-11.deCrerner• v
I.
Betty Cremer. Mr. and
•
R
Canyon and Hollywood
r
ferated
arrange-Merit*
.041eW:t
h
of
•
.
served
as bestman Ivr his
."td Ch rehitt Jr"• • •• •
, large chrysanthemum: in standards brother. The ushers ve.re Messrs
H. C. Chiles. Mr. and .11- L..
Hampsheir. Miss 1.alliar. Watters. flanked by the Spiral wrought into Robert Belch and Albert. Snsrard
Mr. and Mn. J. B Rocs
-hm. The -baptistfy
Rev -10104- - MrS,--Ek-ELren.-771.ra and Jim!,
Pactuc.ah.
31-.s->es Jean, and Jeannia • .1rounds. • also'adorned with a lovely bouquet Creekmur
MaSter
St. Louis. Ma., were the h
Kirksey,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Cr .er. Mr. of the same flowers. The ceremony Richard-Edmonds
in of the bride. was the ri-g guests of his mother. Mrs. 0. \
and Mrs. Ronald- Sholar. 'r. WI- , was read as the couple stood '
Roe. and brother and family 'ml
ham Creekmur. Mr. tind .ss Gene . under the wh.te wrought iron arch bearer.
The bride's mother chose to wear and Mrs. Ray Ross and daught,
Wells. and the host6 Mr
I d Mrs ' • ntwined with southern smilax and
centered with a sunburst arrange- for. the wedding a navy tissue Sandra.
Perry.ment The farn.ly pews were faille with navor accetissr.es and
• • •
.arked with white ribbon and the
bridesirEcm's
mother
ware
Mr. and
Thoo•
light blue shantung with navy
Mrs. ;John
Maw Lillian Watters. organist. cessories. Both mothers W )re .1. Murdock of Madison. W.,
_rid Mr. Harry Hampsher. soloist. e0r5age of swee'theart roses. The !-s,int the Labor Day a
Ilaraday. September i
! presented a prograrn of nuptial bridegroom's. s:ster had a e.irsazi: al:h their parent-, Mr.
The Woodmey: Cirie G: e 126 music. Sele.e.Thni by the organist cf happiness roses.
Murchxdt and Mr and Mrs
will meet at the Woman" Club were 'Serenade by S.-hubert. "One
'W. rkman.
Reception
mouse 3'. 6-30 for a cove. 3-dish Alone- by Rarribe•g. "I love
—
- Follow ne.. the cerrrri ',Loy , r ., enTy'-"
dinner The business sess, .t and by Griest.'"Oh Perfect Lave-ó by tirn v.• is held
•
.1
at thr Rant.. - t
ritualist.c rr.eeting wuL
S .1'47
4 .1
Wroby. and duri-g the cer,r.norsi (4,nt. Center The 5r:di',
at 7:45. There Wit, be 'az e_ •.tion - -Clair de Lune" by Detta fv. Mr. over7a-i4 with a .
wliite
dire---k*
Grove off.cers for the :I:ow .flainrsher sang "'Haw' Do I Love ch.h. was cifilltrred
w
year and all rntrno.r... ar.?,
Thee: by Lirps "Oh Jesus I Hrve geoes Arrangt.enert ol' pink ant---.,..i
to attend.
Pr:ma:see by Mann. and for 11-1,
2 lies an,:' sutietheart ri‘se.
The ,
bened ,ction The Lord Bless list' four--tierad wedd:r.z rake •,, •cl ln
Friday. September
ard Keep You
Tor traditional ri-k ad wh:t? was t.:,r,,ei w.th
The North Murca y "Iform:rna.iers . , weddtni n.„.. rehes ,,eeee used f .- a_yr - tu-e h7icle
Ind ,tr,--tn st'iliiClub v..11 meet at the horns- of othe proces :ottal and re:es...sip:sal
etto Arrangements of n...nk sweetMrs C B C. .a.f. ri at one-l'iliriv ,
heart
roses
were ti,- I ,,' vantigIrides Deem
o'clock
, The bride W411.7, g verggin- marr.age jI pc'• ^••- •
by he; father Her wedding gown ' Mt
" J5-'" W'Ll''' - .
i iiiMi
l
is was fashioned with a chantly elh- -ous:h of the hr
' lice bodice and nylon tulle over- 1""Sr'''...`" nn"..7.
skirt with chant!!v lace inse'rti 1-^r - She"
i The I"'"I
. L''
Niurray
1 on the 'des. Her Jullet cap was a''''131
" i7 the' SerV'''ff '
V''
, a niched to her fingertip veil *of =-8zei - of gardenias e.d •A
iltmeert and her only jc
so waseIr
^""t•
- orprirl
- — earring. -a- - petir
She cas-L' Tuts coupTe left affer- the
red a white Bible topped with a rept:on for an unannhtin'reci. ,
%wahll
.
.ey
te . , b.-eh.d and 1.lies of toe Jhrg tr.n with the br!de 'wzi,:SHOW STARTS AT 7:15
a pink Lftv:lo two-ti.e:e dress •i
•.
Mrs. Ronald Wallace Churchill. black "lveteen , hat. black
- TUEsDAT a IITIDNE.,DAT - Jr. of Footoriaw,Chio. sister of th? f
cl,,'"---'el'• and a NOlit
,
"JUNGLE MAN-EATERS" .br'de- was the matron of honor . TTIeS w.11 retvr-. to
.,4
*---,ritir-Mrs..
'
go as JUNGLE' JIM
Ronald Sholar of Clay.- and Mrs. Mr Cremer w:11 con'inue h s
studies at Murray State College
Edwn Cremer of Louisvilke
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
• The , attendants wire ballerina %Kele he is a senlor.
"CHARGE OF THE
„ength dresses of blue 1::ce withGames
LANCERS"
--lacy- velveteen IS11371g..T.f "OT The--ekrt "or llawn---FITErfr Were- . re.
in TECHNICOLOR
•
•
•
•
Bertha
Creaser and Miss Betty
,
starring Paulette Goddard
Mr a n d Mr, James Ramsey I Cremer. K nkake-e. IT!: Rev t'
and Jean Pierre Aumont ,no son ,if St 1....,.... MI 'vent Mrs F•lw n Crum 7. I. ,11:.V11.5,
the hi,lida v ,is eeker it a • rl. rela- Mr 'W,II-17,1 -C-t, t,,,, P•dt,e'l"
%I:- and Mrs Albert Spenard. M
lir011•Mill(mmil••••••ew 4 '..ves in Murray
*R- bert f3ea -h. Mr and Mrs W
Beach. ari Ntss Ruth Beseh.
rkakee.
Mr .014 Mrs C K
1..%'-T • TIMES TONIGHT
asmase n and Mr: Hayes Wright.
' rganfield. Rev .,r.1 Mrs B R
.1AtinE VAUGHAN, 18, of WaterROsALIND RUSSELL
achester . and daughters. Jean
ville, Me., will carry the Pin.
..nna. c.nd Judy Padu:ah; Mrs
in "GIRL RUSH"
State's banner In the Miss AmerGNAP
:raid Sholar. Cl..y. Mr ant Mrs.
ica baauty and talent pageant in
CONDIII
I
V.:DO LAM its
Atlar.tic City. N.J. She stands 5
-ne W.11s. Camden. Tenn.: Mn
/0.•
feet 6 inches, weighs 121 pounds,
:thcr Ms.
Miss
has a 35 inch bust and hips along
1..so Cundiff.
Mr.
With a 23 inch waist. Her'hobby
1 - Mrs Ronald Walt.ire Churcs_paintine
(international)
I. Jr. Fostoria. Gh.o
-
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APPLIANCES
TOP RATED FOR 1955 NOW BETTER THAN EVER IN 1956

j

ORGE

a

OW N.
,TIME-LI NE
WASHER

AUIOMATIC
_.

features!
automatic
these
...Completely
till
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1401•111 C01411t01.

Only
clothes
Gets
TIME-ONE finish!
.
1,G1110OR ....
to
MI
from
-VANE
DOUBLE 4 actual te%tt ACTION
• cleaner by
RINSE
-WAY
brighter!
POSIIIVE 5
gentle —even
..So
• clothes whiter,
•
-51)114
SUPER
autcsi
ANGLE-FREE
lingerie!
Spinning action starts
•I
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..
.
•
.
•
for
opened
SA.FEll•SPIN• LID
when lid is
• roolicolly stops
closed%
when lid is
OldWasIler _.
5
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Gee'--44Gee
""t
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DOWN
•m.:..

Model AW_425A
Our Goal In

rn:

PLUS
JET-D-FROST
Yes! New Norge push-button
Jet-D•Frost is SO FAST
FROZEN FOODS REMAIN
FROZEN! Simply touch a
button ... defrosting's
done in just minutes?

THURSDAY ONLY

1)(1Jc/0411'4Y
Moser Pf0P11
viticKro "Air!
You fogar:
71/
rm.%

LOS ANGELES BAKES, HE'S COOL

And it's oil automatic!

- Jr%

) 0\
w°
iorio"'
-0
co\
t4E% OteSOtt

A WEEK

* NORGE HOME FREEZERS

MANAGEMENT

WAS17IKRS and
DRYERS

Ashland Oil Products and
Firestone Tires

* NORGE GAS RANGES and WATER
HEATERS

•

TRUCKS

•

•

All Business Large or Small Appreciated
12th and Sycamore

Phone 615
•

As Low As
$99.95
Model CW-248 Shown $169.9

Elroy Sykes Plumbing Co.

•
TO

—

* NORGE BUILT-IN ELECTRIC RANGES

•
•
Quaker State:Penzoil - Valvoline and Ashland
Toplite Oils - Lubrication - Tow Bar
and Road Service

DISCOUNT

meeting all

* NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES

DA1R M
Dealer

•

high and

$3.40

Tr -Angle Service Station
NEW

we are trading

AS LOW AS

41•41•11-10SS

UNDER

50 UNITS

competition

•

as TECHNICOLORJ

NOW

September Is

-

.thern,Caltforn.a are inza.iit g
WHILE LOS ANGELES ar I much or
In the.wr,rst heat wave In the &ma's history,74Greman Ernie Losasso of the California Consumer corporation, Ice makers, actually
amlies as he reads'• paper While sitting on • towering chunk
of Ice. Six death* and a IIICOre of prosttations were reported In
Ira rannral 11(1,1u:rya. %oaf
I tnt,rttn/innal cimassdadintis

c- o- ey Floc

- Complete Line Of Plumbing Supplies
NORGE MODERN

603 S. 4th ST.
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APPLIANCES

41

PHONE 1654 or 17

MURRAY, KY,
I
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